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The Firemen. Y
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Good Roads for Granville. Meeting of County Commissioners.
While the work on the roads of the The Board of County Commission-count- y

for the past four years has ers met on December 7th and the fol-great-
ly

improved their condition, yet ; lowinsr members weie present: E. C.
this work i temporary in its charac ter. Harris, Chairman; F. H. Gregory,
The time has come when all the people Ralph Cnrrin, V. R. Wilkinson,
should realize that our roads must be Commissioner luylor was absent on
permanently improved. There is but account of sickness. Minutes at last
one way in which this can be done j meeting read and approved,
issue bonds running 30 or 50 years to! Immediately on the adjournment of
an amount equal to the cost of, say, 100 the old Board, the Board-ele- ct was
miles of macadam roads, sell these j sworn in as Commissioners of Gran

Stubbs. Buchanan
The following invitation hss beed

issued:
, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thomss

- Buchanau
invite you to be present

at the marriage of their daughter
Evely Louise --

s

to
Mr. Allston Julius Stubbs

on the morning of Tuesday,
the twenty ninth cf December

one thousand nine hundred and eight
at half after teu o'clock.

Baptist Church
Oxford, North Carolina.

At home after the tenth of January
Samter, South Carolina.

Honor Roll of Salem Sdiaol.
6th Grade Florence Dement,

Eloise Crews, Edward Crews, Emma-Hart- .

5th Grade T:i7.:-:"- e Currin, Eugenia,
Crews. Bee dottrel!, Leonora Aikenr
Lucy Demsnt.

4th Grade Oliver Currin, Ernest
Aiken. Marie D. Crews, Willie
Critcher.

3rd Grade Otis Aiken, Daniel
Crews, Lena Dement, Caspar Critcher.

2nd Grade- - Maggie Ivey.
1st Grade N. G. Crew?, Jr., Char-

lotte Breedlove, Sophie Ivey, Herman
Brooks.

Roll of Honor for the month of No-
vember, with Miss Carrie Fuller as
teacher.

Time Belweea Drinks.
From the Xew York San

To t'lie Editor of The Sun:
Sir Having observed in jour col-

umns some discussion of, the famous
conversation between the Governor of
South Carolina and the Governor of
North Carolina on a thirsty theme. I
beg to call your-attentio- to an article
which appeared 'not very long ago in
the Nashville American and a copy of
which I enclose herewith. I submit
sir, that ti 3 circumstantiality of Major
Hemphill's narrative, redolent of true
Southern eloqueuce.establishes- - beyond
question the authentic source of the fa-

mous legend. Base imitators,like Mr.
E. Macy Littleton; mere romancers,
like Mr. Meredith Nicholson, in his
"Little Brown Jug at Kildare," fade
away before Major Hemphill, for Ma-

jor Hemphill is the real thing.
ANDREW WILLIAMS.

Washington, D. C.

ville county, all signing the oath of
office; namely: R. W. lassiter, XV. R
Wilkinson, Ralph Currin, L. T. Wil-
li ford, T. L. CVnnady.

R. W. .Lassiter having been elected
temporarj- - chairman on motion of W.
R. Wilkinson.he was made permanent
Chairman.

: On motion the Board proceeded to
elect a county attorney, candidates for
said office being W, A. Devin and B.
S. Royster. B. S. Royster receiving
a majority of the votes, he was elected
attorney for the county.

J. G. Shotwell, C S. C, presented
his official bond with oath attached,
which was accepted.

S. M. Wheeler, sheriff-elec-t present-
ed his official bond with oath attached,
which was accepted.

W. T. Lyon, treasurer-elect.presen- t

That remark was made a great ma-
ny years ago. It has been so long that
even in South Carolina the name of
the particular Governor has been for-gette- n,

while elsewhere it is an open
question with many whether the re-

mark was made by the Governor of
of South Carolina to the Governor of
North Carolina or vice versa. For the
latter I can say that the suggestion
came from the South Carolinian, as
anyone would know avIio is acquainted
with the true story of the historic inci-

dent, for everyone knows that- a South
Carolina man, to say nothing of the
Governor, would neyer get in a condi-
tion to forget the rules of Southern
hospital ity. The version as it has
come down is that of a North Carolina
historian. Who he was 1 do not
know.but his recital of the momentous
incident is as follows:

"A great many years ago the Gov
ernor of North Carolina received
friendly visit from the Governor ot
South Carolina. After a real North
Carolina dinner of bacon and yams,
the two Governors lit pipes and sat in
the shade of the back veranda with a
demijohn of real North Carolina corn
whiskey, copper distilled, within easy
reach.

"There was nothing stuck up about

Here's to John AVilhamX, fire;
who rushed into the IarAri' house last
Satu rday n ight and Tew his' rubber"
coat around a blazinglf
ed it down stairs, aid ;out into the
street, thereby savinj ' the house not
only from lul from all!
damage from 'water.

And here's to driver. Walter Joh?
son, who pulls up i t ilr nt - beauti- -

- 1

iu! iron-trrev- s in ironx burninr
building in Oxford W 1 min- -

utes, at the outside, it 11 11 me tne
fire alarm is turn eA ii nd lucre's
to Capt. Wade livl L1J A It, the head
of his gallant camp 1 f--. firemen is
always there when t rnn arri vpa
and has the fire oufci 'the people
can gather to see t siict between
men and flames. r

Oxford has ,a partment of
which she is proud the people ap--

preciato the work i le gallant
boys. ,' 1LTH,1N 1.

Odell Mills now Ei will Mills.
1 he cnange m 1 bertiesof the

Odell .JNIan ufacirwJhb htpMEiy to the
new corporation j.ati,ii j luit purchas- -

ed the masrnmeerjit- - well-know- n

builidngs will brinja t the abolish
.lent f)f the familiar ; b the. --"Odell

il ills.; winch hay toei ociated. with
Concord and 'tl& Stal North Caro- -

lina for" the past half entury.and in
the ahuouneeaient tliff is a tinge of
sadne?Vfprvtheioneeijoud and well- -

pst hlffsthn nri'm " v ft recognized as a
leaderhinlhufactbri ng circles of the
Un iorr arid to ; fcp, doit away with at
this laesdteV and di.'associate it with
Concdrd brings afieKh ' the retrospec
tive Tiev..6f.aivnSclW4& shall linger
for years in - the, font ; recoffections of
the past. ; '

:;
"

M q Locke JGrwirl who has been at,

Oxford in-char- ge of he Oxford Cotton
Mill, Hvill nrriv in- - a-f-ew Bays to as- -

sume the'rhanatremJ of the mills and
the narid will be nged Concord
Tribuae.

cation.
'Mr Editor:- -i 1 low wtitiivii agu

of this commu-Wn7- ,

nit y," passed. toJj and in his
obituary notice vis said of his
Tepflas a' s; t seems that
jthos"( I Su rcrfirrftislthQ
life ail W tfe fact j

isioo and 1 as CorplTArmy of
Northern Virginia

Mr. Adcock w&f a gallant soldier
nd was in thewOrd renown charge ot!

Picketts Division aft Gettysburg on tho
3rd of July, 18p3. This Brigade
Garnets was in tlie front line in that
charge on the sight! of the line of battle,
and passed over the enemies works
and would have held their position,
had the supports (fonie up in time.

Mr. Adcock txok great delight in
going with us o our reunions and
speaking of his elvperience in time of
war.. He enlisted' in a Company made
up on the line of rNorth Carolina and
Virginia, and as 'such joined a Virgin-
ia regiment. Picketts Division was
nearly all killed, wounded aud captur-
ed, and I think Gen. Garnet was killed
in that memorable charge as was other
high officers of that gallant Division.

May God blesk his motherless and
fatherless children and grandchildren
is the prayer of liis comrade.

J. P. CANNADY.
Dec. 9th, 1908. ' -

If you want the best roofing made
on earth get the-galvanize- of Samuel
Davis, Clarksville, Va., he makes the
price and pays the freight.

4--

Subscribe tojthe Public Ledger.

Attorney Royster were appointed a
committee to settle with sheriff for en
listed taxes. i

On motion --Commissioners W. R.
Wilkinson and! L. T. Willitbrd were
appointed court house and jail com
mittee.

On motion j Commissioners Ralph
Currin and T. L, Cannady were ap
pointed County Home committee.

On motion J. B. Powell was ap-
pointed auditor for all accounts, paya-
ble to the commissioners of Granville
county. All said accounts to be pre-
sented by the 21st of each month to
said auditor. ;

Clerk was (ordered to notify mayors
of Stovall and Creedmoor of the ac
counts due by said corporations to the
county

Mrs. Iowa Hnckaday, of Brassfield

and !

;f-- attempting rvio o it was just
smoked and Vsot" and smoked,; eveiy m hard for me to . n-.- tii. an erect 'pc-tWt- i

jonee while faking a mutual null Vitioul The kidney seeraions' na'Wi
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bonds as Chis money may be needed,
let the building of the main roads to
responsible contractors, under the su-

pervision of a competent engineer and
have the convict force to put in thor
ough order the cross roads leading to
these main roads. We believe our
present Board of County Commission-
ers is composed of men who are anx-
ious to see Granville take her place
with the other counties of this section
of the State in the matter ot road
building, but they cannot have this
work done unless sufficient money is
provided. Our county bonds at five
per cent interest should sell for a pre-
mium. As will be noted from the fol

lowing news item our neighbor county
Alamance has just sold her good roads
bonds at a good premium:

"Burlington, N. C, Dec. 8. The
good roads bonds issued by Alamance
county to improve her public highways
were sold at Graham on last Monday
to Thomas J. Bolger Co., and Farson
Son & Co., of Chicago. The denomi-
nation of the bonds was two hundred
thousand dollars, running fifty years
at 5 per cent., dated January 1, 1909.
They brought $220,260."

Surely our people can agree upon j

a matter of such vital importance. We
have had a taste of good roads, let us
have more and better ones. Landown-
ers and business men, instruct your
able Representative in the Legislature
to have enacted a law making it possi-

ble to bring about this desired end.
Cor.

"My Dixie Girl."
Producing managers are beginning

to realize that the day of the comic
opera, musical comedy and plays of
that ilk are gradually passing, and, in
consequence," -- are casting about for
nirois that "will arjDeal 'more

' forcibly

vM if .Dixie Girl."" a corned yd ram a ofJ
the '4 lid ' fashioned .type, containing
at'ofU:fV3lpVbrfcintariL-- a Tth nlejai f
Oh JUt lOn 'UfK teeming wit

Titi scenes nr" lfltf! in Ki-- . J'r
tucky and admit of bcaiiful stag A

pictures, wniie tne case is a Bupenor
one; and contains a number of popiuar
players. '"My Dixie Girl"will be the
attraction at the Opera House on Tues-

day Dec. 22nd.

Donations Given to Coyict Force.
Thanksgiving Day the people of

Berea, assisted by the good people liv-

ing on Rural Route No. 1, gave the
convict road force about a thirty dollar
dinneo, which vas thoroughly enjoyed
by these unfortunates.

Those who contributed were: W.
W. Howard, M. B. Hobgood, J. T.
Daniel, Dr. E. B. Meadows, Z. W.
I3ron, SI each; W. L. Currin, 75 cents;
J. P. Cannady, J. R. Daniel, J. F.
Meadows, S. H. Jones5 A. S. Frazier,
50 cents each; W. C. Peed, E. N.
Clement, R. B. Arrington, H. H.
Latta, R. T. Critcher, M. Blalock,V.
B Hobgood, J. P. Mize, Miss Joanna
O'Briant, L. H.Knott, Oscar Yancey,
J. T. Britt, J. M. O'Briant, O. A.
Daniel, D. J. Gooch, Z. W. Mitchell,
25 cents each; W. C. Currin, 15 cents;
W. T. Blackwell, 1Q cents,

LaTge stock of horse blankets and
lap robes. Prices low at Bullock &
Crenshaw.

DR. S. RAPPORT will be in Ox-

ford, at Dr. Henderson's office, Tues-
day, Dec. 22iid, for one day only. The
doctor is well and favorably known
here, and has relieved a good many
cases of defective .vision. He makes
no charges for examination.that's free,
and his charges for glasses are mod-

erate indeed,

SI 2 50 buys the best number 8 cook
stove with all ware at Samuel Davis,
Clarksville, Va.

Candies, nuts, raisins fruit of all
kind at Hall's Drug Store.

In order to reduce stock we are
making very low prices on all goods
from now until January the first.
Long:, Blalock &. Haskins.

High grade wagons and buggies at
low prices. Bullock & Crenshaw.

IF YOUE watch has ffone on a
Rfj-ilc- p and your ciocKiias quit striiung
wiiy urmg mem lu v . xj. oliiuhujj
and he will adjust the matter prompt
ly and properlj. Located at Paris Drj
Goods store.

Mass Meeting in Baptist Churcb.
There will be held Sunday evening

at 7 o'clock a union meeting in the
Baptist church under the auspices of
The North Carolina State Sabbath
Association. Rev. W. H. McMaster,
Field Secretary, will address the meet-

ing. The peoole of Oxford are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

Dr. Mims Leciure.
Under the auspices of the Women's

Literary Club of Oxford, Mrs. II. O.
Furman, President, and through the
genial hospitalitv of Mrs. A. H.Powell,
one of the members of the Club, a
thoroughly enjoyable hour was given
the ladies of the Ciuh and their invit-
ed guests,at the residence of Mr.J. M.

Currjn, Mrs Powell's home.
The occasion was a lecture upon

Browning by Prof. Edwin Minis of
Trinity College, . Durham, following
the lines of study pursued bj the Club.

After a graceful introduction by Dr.
Ben. K. Hays, Dr. Minis in his well
known illuminative style, proceeded to
demonstrate the wonderfu--l genius and
poetic art of Browning, showing us,
that of all the Poets, Browning was the
Poet not of transcendentalism, but of
Humanity. He did not hold himself
aloof from his fellow-me- n, but rather
loved to mingle with the crowd, and
with his deft lyre to portray the
heights and depths of human nature
in alijth'eir Protean forma and especi-
ally the very glory and joy of living
H-th- e- glory and joy of struggle, of

.ftArtentne serving ;or delicious re
freshments, the guests departed, one
and all wishiiTg that another occasion
miiVhlMoriv '"thz'rii lb a T rnnr rf.i? nihtf":.:nf.

o- - T'rUilSkiil itf M sni sis' ; Cf."--

School teacher wanted to teach in
private family 3 months. Will board
her and pay good salary. Fjr infor-
mation apply to Milton B. Hobgood,
Route No. 3, Oxford. ot..pd

- Free Suggestions for Christmas.
Japanese Ware, beautiful and cheap;
Hen ty, Alger and Stephens books by
These authors delight the young and
Old get them at Stedman's

Poetical works, nicely bound and
cheap,

Suitable for Christmas presents;
Post Card and Photograph Albums
All at Stedman's store

Writinsr paper in beautiful boxes
The right thing to give ANYBODY-- At

prices that seem low to every
Body at Stedman's.

A large lot of vases, bought last
Year, prices reduced to and below

COST.
Cake coloring, flavoring, sage and
Cayenne pepper at Stedman's

Bibles and Testaments
Psalms,
Christmas post cards, and
A thousand other articles at Stedmans

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by J,

. G Hall, Druggist.

For Sale: Good clay brick at low-

est prices. Apply to B. Robinson,
Oxford, N. C.

Call James E. Davis plumbing
shop, Phone Iso. 10.

. Crenwillo Drug Co. will give away
two quires of monogram paper with
each order tor visiting cards.

DR. S. RAPPORT, of Durham,
will be in Oxford at Dr. Henderson's
office, Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, for one
day only, for the purpose of examin-
ing eyas and fitting glasses. Consul-
tation free.

While out shopping, don't forget to
stop in at Brinkley's Photograh Gal-lery.a-

nd

see the pretty line of pictures,
framed, and unframed, that he has for
your inspection. Nothing nicer for a
Xmas present. Nicest lot ever.

. For Sale A farm of 400 acres sit-

uated near Lewis station heavily tim-

bered and,wooded. One small settle-

ment. Apply to C. L. Wright.

Wanted An old brass fender..
State condition and price. Address
Public Ledger.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

D Not Dndansrer Life When a
Oxford Citizen Shows Yoj

the Cure
Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint, I; ick-ach- e,

urinary disorders, lame;i.:S'r
headaches, languor, why allow, them-
selves to become chronic invalids,
when a certaiu cure is offered them?

Doan's Kidney Pilh is the rcmo !y
to use, because it gives to the kidnes
the help they need to perforin their
work.

If you have any, even one. of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, care
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy
or Bright s disease sets in. Iv.'ad s his
Oxford testimony :

W. E. Dinkins, Orphan Asylum,.
Oxford, N. C, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills proved of such great value to me
that I would not be without, a s :nnly
in the house I had kidney tr.i.ible
for a loig time.the principal s mptorn
being a constant,dul! pain th.ro.!:;h the
small of my back. If I sat down for
any length of timc,my back ww.dd be-c- o

ne so lame that i could nor arise
without irrasniny s met hinr fhr nn- -

port Itwas Lo d :hu!t' 'for meto
stoop on account, ot Uu? severe twinges
yia would sh 0' thr u j) my body

atoo frequently. I heard so much alvut
Doan's K idney Pills, that 1 decide.1
IU LTV UltJIl
1; "Ha nul
ford the lonw sought k
was not long before every symptom ot
kidney trouble'was driven-ou- of my
system.

For sale by ' a'' d alers. Price 50
cents, Foster-.Miiliur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole a:rmts for the United
States.

. Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

How about i 5 pound box ; I uylers
fancy box candy for her X mis present
Hail's Druir Store.

Bibles, Bib'es, Bible?. Turn over
a new leaf'.hu a Bible nt II. :!i's drug-
store and bei in thenew year rights
Best prices.

Don't for. et that Samuel Davis
pays the Irfight on every thing you
buy. and guarantees the price lower
tha:i you can buy elsewhere for the
same grade of goods.

You can save money ,by buying:
good.3 from Long, Blalock & Haskins
for the next thirty days.

NOTICE !

I will fell cheap for cash a fine sad-

dle and harness mare, yo i'g, gentle
and sound. She is a most splendid
farm and family horse, and can be
easily managed by women and chil-

dren. S. D. BOOTH, dec.ll.tf.

See our assortment of 10.15, 20,2or
and 85c. Japanese ware. Make great
Xmas gifts. Hall's Drugstore.

If you want saddle', bridles,eollars,
and harness go to Bullock & Cren-

shaw.

use of but one remark: "Governor,
don't yon think it's a long (i:r,e be-

tween drinks?"
The remark- - was overheard by

George the body servant of the Gover-
nor of North Carolina, who. knowing
there was something wronir, took to

t

woodswhere he remained in seciusionr
three days, but the Governor of South
Carolina, receiving no reply from the;
Governor of North Carolina, mounted
his horse and rode sadly homeward,
with ar. irrepressible feeling ai hU

heart that there wa3 coming hollow-res- s

in friendship and that human na-

ture was in danger of drifting into a,

condition of chaotic mockery."

ed his official bond with oath attached,
which was accepted.

J. B. Powell, registrar of deeds-elec- t,

presented his official bond with
oath attached, which was accepted.

R. M. Currin, coroner-elect,present-- ed

his official bond with oath attached,
which was accepted.

On motion James P. Mangum was
elected Court House janitor.

On motion ,1. K. Daniel, was ap-
pointed Road Supervisor of Walnut
Grove township to fill vacancy caused
by the resignation of J. G. Shotwell.

On motion Dennis Lyon, (col.,)
Tally Ho township, was allowed rebate
on erroneously listed poll. V

On motion B. T. and E.A. Duncan
were allowed to pay their tax.'V-- ,"'

On motion the bond of constable was
fixed at $500. ",

Davis Hobgood (white), Tally Ho
township, allowed .to list at regular

' 'rate. . . '.
On motion. B. L. Parliam (white).

Tally Ho township, was' granted-a--rt;-&ate--$f-$2--Qn-ce-

at of.vjrerroriQbusI y

listed poll
J"' On-motio- n Jakeloysterol.-:C)al- c

ill H tovULi-- wjsi ex

in riotion toe
mnofr "." MP-S.l- l a V. DcCe: --TlMill f f

The Board of. Co unTy Commission
ers met on the above date.all members
present.

On motion W. S. Daniel, Superin-
tendent of County Home, was granted
permission to keep two- - mules at the
County Home as his property and said
mules to be of no expense to the
couutV.

On motion Chairman Lassiter was
appointed a committee to confer with
Supt. Daniel in regard to the disposal
of one of the county's mule.

On motjon Chairman Lassiter and
Attorney Royster were appointed a
committee to examine account of out-
going C. S. C. and report to January
meeting of board.

On motion Chairman Lassiter and
Commissioner Cannady were appointed
a committee to confer with Supt. Dan-
iel in regard to the-rebuildin- of house
at County Home.

On motion Rev. J. G. Blalock, of
Oxford township, was allowed a rebate
of $2.41 on erroneously listed proper-
ty.

On motion Dr. T. L. Booth was ap-
pointed temporary health officer of the
county.

On motion Chairman Lassiter and
Attorney Royster were appointed a
committee to settle with treasurer.

On motion Chairman Lassiter and

Oxford Manufact'g Candy Kitchen.
For fine confectionery, chocolate?,

bon bons, and fine fruits of all kinds
both foreign and domestic, with ice

cream a speciality, go to Oxford Man-
ufacturing Candy Kitchen, wholesale
and retail. L. A. Dames, Proprietor,
Oxford, N. C.

i ree Two quires of monogram pa-
per with each order for visiting cards
at Crenwillo Drug Co.

Call James E. Davis plumbing
shop, Phone No. 10.

Books to suit everybody from the
baby to grandma, all prices. Hall s
Drug Store.

Hoarse cougTis and stuffy colds that ma
develon into tmeumonia over night are
auicklv cured by Foley's Hooev and Tar
as it soothes inflamed membrane';, heals
the lunss, and expels the cold from the
system j G Hall 0xfordf aod Sander
fords drug store, Creedmoor, JN. U

i m.
I Tin shingles a speciality of Samuel
j Davis, Clarksville, Va.

; witn the aa or

OQurji tuopagsuemocrat y

I

two ijovernors was on ttu sortMecE-.oa-

turpentine ana rice.tne staples 01 tneir
respective states, and the further they
got into the subject the lower dowri
thev crot into the iu, and the lower
down they got into the jug the drier
the Governor of South Carolina got,
who was a square drinker and a warm
man, with about a million pores to ev-

ery square inch of his hide, which en-- j

abled him to histe in a likely share of
corn juice or other beverage and keep
his carcass at the same time well ven-- s

tilafced and generally always ready for
more, while the Governor of North
Carolina was a more moderate drinker
but was mighty sure to strike the bot-

tom at about the twelfth drinh, like as
if nature had measured him by the
gourdful.

"Well, they sot and smoked and ar-

gued, and the Governor of North Car-
olina was as hospitable as any real
Southern gentleman could be, for he
ladled out the whiskey in the most
lavish manner, being particular to give
his distinguished guest three drinks to
one and gauging his own dose with
great care, for fear if he didn't he
might loss the thread ot his argument
and the demijohn might run dry before
the Governor of South Carolina should
be ready to dust out for him, in which
case it would look like he had not
properly observed the laws of hospi-
tality, which would have been a self--

inflicted thorn in his side for years to
come and no amount of apology could
ease his mind or enable him to feel
warranted in showing his countenance
to his fellowmen,especially in his home
district, where for generations it had
been a main point with every gentle-- I

man to keep his visitor well supplied
with creature comforts and to hand
him a good gourdful as a siirrup cup
when about to take his departure for
the bosorn of his family.

' Singular to relate, the cautiousness
I manifested by the Governor of North
Carolina was of no avail, for at one
and the same moment the jug went
dry and the Governor of North Caro- -

i . ..v. - u?o onKcnnnont ivi - r f J Ho .
1111 VI 1 111:11 A1 ilia nuiiatuutiit uiuiuiuvhi

! tion. when he learned the fact after
township, was paid $7.52 to cover re--; ward, dropped off into a quiet sleep,
bate granted before statement was; while the Governor of South Carolina
made with sheriff, rebate not having continued to keep on with his argu-bee- n

included statement. menf, holding the empty gourd in his
Clerk was ordered to present to the hand in close contagiousness to the

solicitor the following names for fail-ldemijoh- n, and wondering at the appa-ur- e

to list taxes, Jim and John Watts! rent absent-mindedne- ss of his hitherto
and Eugene Sanford, Oak Hill town-- ! attentive host, to whom,after a minute
ship. and a half of painful silence, he made

K

K


